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Lepidoptera. for Sale »and Exchange..
Lowest prices -on Indian, South .Aierican andi Australlan Lepidoj#tcra.
Papiios, claksha tanialina, etc. Omn. mistoi, Mori>hoes cipri% and, aationte,
Paopil4ios -buddha and -polymorestof $25 par i1oo. «LUt 100 imixcV!$S. Scîîd for
lUst. Il. K. I3uRkuso1q, West. Newton, Mfass.

.Subscribers art iwiied Io pnake Zibrai Use P/ ihis colurnus. Noh'res mvr fArre Unzes au-
/jable té be shortetted il necersary. Ait1 inserliopis Iree io subscribers.

.CoLROPTERA. -I have fine specimens of 'Cychtum vidurus, C. Aridrcwsii,
C. Lecontei, and offhers, ta exchange for any new speciés of Cychris to niy cabinet.
Mit. Gio. A. ErUtNÀNN, 2,. 314 Sarah- Street, Pittsburgh# Pa.

VANCOUVER ISLAN)-I have mnany hundred Hymenopteras Hemniptera (Jasside>
and Diptera, niounted but unnamred. NViII exèhange these for Cerambrïid.1. from
North, 'South, 'or Central, âmerica. CLERMONT Liv INGSTON, Clevekl'.nd 5 CLo '.-Id,
VancbuVer Island, B. C.

Oynipid.e and Typhlcybinkè wanted, namned'or iinnaffed, fron allquarters; %Viii
offer, in exchange,- Çolo se in 'cts i ahy order. C. -P. GLL'rFort' Collins, Col.

L ' pIDOPTSRA.'-I deSire long series of Plusias frôtn ail parts, of boreai Norih
.Amerîca. WVill purchase or give liberai 'exchanges. Correspondence' ià'vited. R.
'O*TOLENGUI, 1 5 Madison -Ave., New Yorki

N. A. Lz.rnoPýtERA.-Fxchange-d esired. Also a lot of exotic Coleoptera, narnel,
and uxnnamed. What-offers? Wîillcollect inother.orders.-E.. V.' 1pu'îoN, 129 ilizietori
Ave.,, Toronto.

IKRmys,-Deaired froim North America. Will xeturn identified material. E. E.
Boux, Agr. Expt. Sta., Stillwater, OkIahonma.

LtePiDOPTERA desired frôm aIJ parts of N. Anierica. W!'II coIIeet( in other ordcrs.,
in exchange. C. H. Tvzts,' 2 '27 Front Street East, Toronto.

"LEIDlÎOPTE&RA.-EXOtiC and native cocoons and* pSo. ?reserve.d Iarvaw. Espeý
cially Rhopoloèera. Corresodee 'à itd.W S. vilRO: T 0 4SuhWae t
Cleveland, Ohio. _odneivt . AFýT,2,SuhWtrS.

WA,~ COLLZCT in inany orders of Entomology and Hcrpetô]ogy, of Arizoni.
Adres, it. R. E. KuNz , Phoenix, Arizna

Il. OFFER perfect, specimens or narned diuralas *from -Centra. America and Northela
Sc»oth Americai, in -papérs, for diurnals front. Northwest, Western and Souiwescnm
States. Livi W. MENGEL, Reading, Pa.

COLECTRS0v QUTIC COLEOr>T R, shopld save ail the Aquatic Hieniptera
laken with the beeties dredging or(at iight. I wili give exchange for all such Ilerniptea
iii any .order, or purchase. CARL F. BAKER, Aubu rn, Alabama,

N. A. LzpiDOPTzRA, hot in. rny collection wanted;- offer -Manmitoba Lepidolpteraaird
,Coleoptera. Send lists to A. W. H'ANýHAm, Bank of B. N. A., Winnipeg, Mban., C..

CoLzopTFR.P.t-Wantcd, 14aliplidce, Gyrinjidoe and:. Rhynrchitidve, namned or un
axamred.; also Attelabus genalis. -Good returns of namned . American Coleopters
RALPÙ, HÔPPING, Reédstone Paurk, Kaweah,, -California.

Correspondents desired -in any part éf 'the worId *ho wili. coliect Hesperidie (eith
-'namred or unnamied)* iri exchange fo r N. H-. Lepidoptera. ,W.'. Fîska, Mast Yal

&. H . -S. A.
WVÀNTr).-Dipt'eraofthefahiilies Sarcophagidoe and.Miigidoe'<senstt stricto) l

a4il Qcalities. Wiii purchise or exchange for inseçctsý of àny ortdeér.. C ARRY DE1,
HOUG, M.D, 42.Coùnty. St.,, Newé Bedford, Màss.

fflMLNOPTERA.-Fossores and Beés wanted. fromù Wést. and South noe
imnnamned). Offer -in retuin-gôod, Amnericana nci European Coi., LÀe 'or Ilyn. S. ?
DuNNi.rir, 43-Ni1.esSt,, Hartford,Ct., UV. S.. A.
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NOTES ON GRAPTA IN'lI~'OGA;é'['tNIS, lemR.
liV IL IL LYMIAN AND> A. F. WI'NN, NlONTREAL

T'his species wvas IunuIs11111. ahuindalnt ila thki, as in Imany otiier
localities, during the .season of î8c96, and afforded in excellent oppor-
tunity for studying it, wvhicli we took advinagc of by rentring it froni the
egg. TPie preparatory stages are well known, and a fui! accomnt of the
life history wvas given b>' MNr. W. H. Edarsli CAN. EN'r. XIV., ppJ.
201-207. As nioted by ÏN[r. Edwards, the larva2 'ary greatly, and this
is true even iii those rai.ged fromi the sarne batch of eggs, and tiiese
variations seeni to be iii no way connected with the two forais of the
imago-

la Mr. Caulfield's List of Diurnal Lepidoptera of the Island of
MNonitreai, puiblishied ia the CAN. ENT. ill 1875, this species is called
"rare," and its seasons arc stated to be Il ay (hibernated>; july to
October."

The question as to the nuînbcr of broods in the season is an interest-
ing one and requires carefu!l exarnination, but tlic najority of the
authorities are flot veiy clear upofl this subject.

Dr. J. G. à[orris muade no attempt ini his " Synopsis " to dcal with
seasons or broQds.

Dr. Harris is not very clear, as lie says that the hutterlly "first

zppears in May and again iii August raid Septeniber," and that "the
caterpillars couic to their fuil groîvth iii the latter part of Auigust." F7rom
iliese staternents it iould seeim as if lie mil), recognizcd onie animal
brood, the individuals of wviicli hilhernated and appeared agaiîî la the
-sprng; but lie says fUrther thiat " there is probably an early brood of
caterpillars in June or july," thotigh lie liad flot scen an>' on tire hop villes
hefore August, but froru his renîarks on the duration of tire pupa siage,
viz., Ilthe chrysalis state tusually Iasts froîn eleven to fouirteeîî days, but
the later broods are more tardy in their transformations, the butterfly
mmnetimes not appearing ill IeSS thlîa 20 çiay% after the change to the
chrysalis," îvould seeni to iadicate that lie recognii.ed more than two broods.
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Dr. Packard in Ilis Il Guide " says of thc buttcrfly : Il t is founld iii
May, Atigtst, and Attn," which wvoutd flot indicatc more than tWo
broods.

i\r. W. H-. iEdwards, wvho brcd this specie-, rep)catedly at Coalburgiï,
say>s iii the CAN. ENi'., X., 7 1, anîd XIV., 204, that iii %'cst Virginia

dthee arc thiree broods and a morc or Icss successfuil effort for a fouiruh."
In Florîda," hie say's, 41 thcrc are at Ieast four broods, and probahly

five," but that Iliii the Northernl States, and probably iii Canada, ht is
two-brooded."'

Prof. Fernald in Il Buttertiies of Maine " says nlothing of the titiii
ber of broods, but mentions the dinibrphic fornis, so hoe iiust have recog.
nized that there wcre at least twvo broods.

Mr. Scudder in his " Butterfiies of New England " says it is double-
brooded, tic first èbrood in descent fromi the hibernlators appearing in
July, sometimes during the last days of j une, and contiîîuing into Auigusi.
the second brood beginniîîg to emierge towards the end of Auigust and
continuing to do so until at Ieast the mîiddle of October.

In regard to tic dates at which the hibernators appear iii this latitude,
Mr. WVinn records iii ]is notes April 2 5, 1890o; April 14, 1892 ; Aprif 9,
1894 ; and found it quite comnion iii New Brunswick Uie first wcek in
May in 1896, tic specimiens seen thiere being of the form Fabricii. A fé%w
Fabricii 'vere seen around 'Montreal, during the latter hiaif of May, but no

1)articular attention was paid to thern ; b)ut o11 the Gth june our Montrcail
Branch joined Uie Natuiral History Society in its animal field daY, but
separatcd from the party at Ste. Adele, at which point a nuniber of
Interrogationis were seen, and two were taken by one0 of our members, but
both were of the form. Umbrosa, though worn, and either hibernators or,

l)erhal)s, colonists frorn the South.
lu tis conneci ion reference înay be made to the experience of M1r.

W. F. Fiskc, of Miast YVard, N. H., as writteu to Mr. Lyman, and sirice
thon publislied in theC CAN. ENT., XXIX., 26. In this case no specimens
of Interrogationis werc secn till the middle of Mlay, wlien a badl)y ssortu
Unibrosa ivas observed, and duriîîg the rcst of the month this formi was

conmmon, but no Fabricii were seen, and this certainly suggests the idea
that these individuals were colonists fromi the South.

On i-th jtonc our Branch had a littie excursion to the Blue Bonnets
Swvanp, about hlaf way to Lachine, and several Unmbrosa were seen ané

.74
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lakeil. Most of thcsc îverc ivorn, but Mr. W'inni sa%% a fresh specinlen,
and otheCrs Wcre Sen and One secUrcd 0on the 1 401.

lhcse were evidently inldividuals of the first brood in descent from
liibernators or colonists, aind assumiiing tlîat the cggs wcre laid dtiring the
first îveek of Ma 'y, wvould allovv about six wveks froni egg to, imago, wvhich
corresponds witli the cxpcricnce of MNr. E dwards %vith thc first brood in
%%est Virginia, wvhich took 37 days--28t1 April to 4 th june.

On r 4th june I%'tr. \Vinii also observed two very iiuicl worn Fabricli
ovipositing on the youing lcavcs of ail dm. This late laying of eggs causes
dire broods to overlap and miakes it alinost impossible to tell to ivhlat
gencration any captured specinmen belongs.

Fronith Ui 5 tl to the end of june UIjbrosa wvas quite common, but
no more Fabricii wcrc sectn. 0On 24th' a number of 1arvmu, apparently not
miore thanl a day old and quite close tw the emipty egg.shells, wec flound,
and on 25 thi about 40 eggs aiîd sevenl younlg Iarvmc wcre fouind on a bunchi
of clin leaves pluckced at randoni. '(hese produced the imagos between
19 0h and 29 01 JulY and wecrc 3J Umbrosa and twvo Fabricii, and wcre
dotibtless part of the second brood of the season.

On rst july Mir. Lyman took at Lachine a ? Umbrosa and confined
it over Ieaves of elm, but no eggs %vere laid for over a wvcek.

O11 12tll july the butterfly wvas fouind to bc dcad, but liad laid lot
cggs, somne almc-t ready to hatch and sonle just recently laid.

Thle eggs began hiatching that saine evening and others continued to
liatcli during the r3 th and 1411. Sorme of the carliest to hiatclh passed
first mnoult on1 the r 5th, the third day from tic egg. The first chrysalis
was formed .on- 5th Aug., and the first imago cmerged on 13 th Aug.,
giving a l)upal period, of eiglht days, a period froni hatching of egg to
iniago of â2 days, and a probable l)eriod from oviposition to imago of 35,
or, at the outside, 36 days.

Some, of course, took a, few days longer than this, but ail had
enierged by the 2 1 st Auigust. 0f nearly 6o butterfiies whichi emnerged,
flot more than five were Fabricii, aIl the othiers being Umbrosa.

Now it seerns clear that the parent butterfly which ivas taken on ist
July, but would flot lay tilI 8thi or 9th, must have belonged to the first
brood in descent fromr the hibernators or coloniets, whichever the early
ones ivere, and that the brood thus reared represented. the second brood,
and thiere would be abundance of tinie after the 21 st August for a third
brood to mature. That such a third brood must cxist is practically

275
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lrovcd by the ftct tliat Uic sconad brood as raiscd by uis ivas aliuo-)à
citircly coniposed of the iériii Unmbrosa, whle it is wcll known thiat
Fabricii largcly i)rcdoiiiiatcs iii thc atinu, %vliicli Nvotild flot bce U'c
case if tlicre wcrc' no third brood.

On1 26th I uly, whilc àfr. WViiii'.S second brood wvas cnicrging, lic
confiincd a ? Unîîbrosa on clini anid olîtaiîîcd cggs thc sainec day, wvliic
hiatchcd (>11 3001. Otiers wcrc cagcd on 28111 anîd five more or n id .u.
on hop, and mail> cggs wvcrc obtaiiicd. Soic wcrc Icît ain the food p)luti.
but thc otlicrs ivcre taken on a holiday trip) ta MNctis, Q., tlie last, latclîing

7th Aug. On Auig. 2.1tl tue first clirysalis ivas Çornicd, and irmago cîiierged
.4 tl Sept. anid I)rovcd to be Fabricii, but ît, Ulic sainec tinîc a nutmber of
tic lami~e ivcrc just, past, tic tird moult. WVhile at NMatis tlic larvxt
werc féd' on liai, as cliin trces %wcre, îlot fouiff, anîd vhesn brauiglît back
to Montrcal wcrc 4gaiîî fed on cliii.

Eithcer fraîîî tlîis chiange of diet or fraîn tie coldcr climnate of tic
lowcr St. Law~rence, tlîc niajarity of this broad wcre grcatly rctarded ind
cmcergcd at iîitcrvals aIl Uiraugh Scptcîibcr, atîd miec as late as îStlh Oct.
Of iiîetcîi inidividuials scvcntcn %vcre Fabricii aîîd two Unîbrosa.

Oile frcslî Unîbrosa wvas also sceî ail i 6th .2ept., anîd Fabricii mias
comiinî on tic fiuc (lays of the carl>' part of Uiat nioaith.

Tlîis nîakcs tic tîird braad, witli a varyig prcparatary lifc duration
ai 40 ta 77 days.

%VitIî Mir. Edvairds, the pcriad of Uic third hraad varicd froiiî 3 1 to
I)roally over 5o days.

Ini natuire the aviliosition af Uic varionis braads wouild doubtlcss bc
extendcd over a long-cr tiime and tic cnicrgcncc of tlîc imiaga simîilarly
sprcad ont, but wvliu a sj>ccies cati go tlîroughi aIl its chanîges iii from p1
ta -6 days it stands ta, rcasaîî tîat, tliere unust bc at lcast tlîree brouds iii
the scasoiî in tlîis latitude.

'llie thîird I)raad rnutst certainly îhierilate, and Mr. Xinn fotiiid îlîat
thosc flyii in Septenîber did îlot, SecCil iiîclinced ta, lay cggs, anîd carfil
scarcli failcd ta praduce a sinîgle aile.

111 CAN. IENT., X., p). 72, Mir. Edwards states lus belief duiat the
scarcity of hiberîîators iii the spriuîg compared with the abuîîdance of the
species iii Uic snnier is due ta the existence of the species bcing
depeiîdent on the partial fanrth brood, uvhichi lie considcrs tic oiîly ont
thiat hibernates, anîd states that the species does not suifer froni parasites
to any extent.

6).,76
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'This sîatccnî, publllishlcd ili .\pril, 1-73, fis strikigly am variance %vith
hlis fornicr Ilotes lipon tl:is specics i îi t f litttu, N. A., I., inuc l
jalltary, 187 ., pages i 17- 1 tS of the volumne, wherc, a(ter rccotintg the
large ninber of enctnics, %vhiclî prey tilon it, lie says, «I'It is doulitful if
inuch inorc than two lier ren;t. uf ice cggs laid liroducc buIiis."

,Mr. Winn collected early ini Scptciliber from off the feticc ovcr whicli
hlis 1h01 ville grcw 32 chirysalids, bcixig the restult. of the cggs laid 3rd and
4111 August, whichi lic liad left utpon the ville. Fronm these onlly tivo but-
tcrllies ciilrgcd, both on i Sth Scpîtctmber, and, crîriously enough, onC ivas
a ,- Unîbrosa auîd the nîlier a ?~ Fabricil. Ail tic otliers werc attackwd
l'y parasites, wilîi Nir. W. 1-I. Harrington dctermiiid as l'tcrornaltus
îuparuill, Lînui.

'l'li following Ilotes il-on the eggs wcre. miade b>' Nfr. L.yman
lai regard to the colour, txîuxîibcr of ribs, etc., of the cggs, tiiere is

* considerablc divergecc axmoxîg thxe authorities.

In rcgard to Uie colour, Scuddcr, quotiuîg Rilcy, says that at Cirst tdîey
arc dull bluisli-grecil, aftcrwards becomning grayis)î-green %vith silvcry
reflection. Edwards a:îd Fcrxîald caîl tileî Il pale grecui," and tufs 1 conl-
sier correct, as 1 could sec nîo trace of bhxe.greeaî abotit thcem, Edwvards
says tlîat the eggs have cighît or niuie vertical ribs, -and is followed by
Feruîald. Edîvards also says that tlîc eggs laid ini strinîgs )lave always the
sanie inumber of ribs, and lience Scudder dedtices the tieory tlxat indi-
vidu.1) butterfiies always Iay eggs of the saine number of ribs, but the latter
andtior gives thîe number of ribs axs Il iine to eleven, coinrnotily ten."

0f the iot eggs laid by iny butterfly in confinement. 24 wec laid on
tuie leavcs, 3 being above and 21i below, and the rest, except 2>, ofl

tUic gauze.

There ivere teix strings of two, four strings of thiree, one pyramid
formcd of two beloxv aîid one above, and another fortued by one standing
u1prighît upon one on its side, and sixty-four singles. Soine of the strings
îî'ere vcry irregular, and sonie, lad apparently been, laid at different tinies.

0f 52 eggs exarnined, 31 lîad 9 ribs and 21r liad io. One of 9
ribs, iih larva nearly rcady to hatch, liad a green: nievly laid egg with to
ribs on1 toi) of it.

In striking contrast to its abundance inii x86, only oxie specinlen of
tîxis butterfly ivas seen dtîring the season of 1897 by Mr. WVinxn.

0)..77
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NEW~ SPIECIES 01F CHI0OJASPIS.
1VR. A. CO01mEY, il. S., MIRT AS

At thc rcqucst of Prof. T. 1). :%. Cockercil, througlb corrcspondenre
%vitli Prof. Ferniald, 1 was induccd to takc up tbc study of the gecnîî,

G/in~açi.r ariProf, Lull the genus Pi/i,ztar-ia. Prof. Fcrnald lireparcd
and sent ont a circular lcttcr to all entomologises whosc addresscs couild
he obtaincd, iii this and other couintrics, and liersonal lctteri wcre a1kv
sentL t the Icading roccidologists, asking for as niany pccics as possible
tû aid in tic prcl)aration of mnonograplhs of these two gcxîcra, 'l'ie
restilt lias bccn inost gratifying, for alrcady a vcry large amiount (J
niatcrial lias becil rcceivcd.

In the iaterial, before nie the followitng nlc% species of G'/iozastis
havc been found, and arc pullicd now in iwcfcrcncc to waiting till dic
nionograffh is issucd. 'l'lie studics on thcsc insccts arc bcing made' ii
Prof. Fcrniald's cultomiological laboratory conncctcd wi th t'ic Massachusetts
Agricultural Collcgc, whîcrc cvcry possible facility is affordcd for breding
and studying insects, togethecr with very coII)Iplctc lîtcratuirc of thec Stlhject.

G/i io/aspis Gockerd/zl, il. p
Scale qiJfeina/e.-The fenialc scale is a'bout 3;.2 min, long, straighit

or very sligbtly curvcd, nmoderatcely tbick ini texture, sligbitly convex, white,
with the exuivite pale yclloiibbrown, the sccond skini bcing covcrcd with
secretion.

.l<na'e;a -- TJîd pygiditum is distinctly niotcbicd at the end, the sides of
the notch bcing formed by tbc divergent nmediaxi lobes. Tlhcse lobes arc
firinily unitcd at thc base oind have serrate edgcs. Twvo distinct parallel
spines arising fromn the bottomi of the xîotch are about as long as lixe
distance betwvcn Uhi mer edges of the lobes at the base. Coniparcd
withi the otber lobes of the pygidiunî the inediati ones are larger and
extcnd farther into the body. Eacb lobe of tbe second pair is coniJ)oscd
of two wvell rounided and distinct lobules, Uic incision between thern
extending to Uic base of thc lobe. 'I lie inner lobule is larger and cxtends
posteriorly about even w;ith the miedian lobes. 'l'le third pair of lobes
nîiay be Pnresent or aborted ; whcen present thcy are broad and lowv, wvirhî an
elongatcd pore anterior to the base of cach. Between the miediail and
second piair is a minute spine, followed by a plate which is about a!s long
as the second pair of lobes, and followving these is a conical projection
bearing a marginal pore. Outside of the second lobe is a spine, a late
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and an marginal porc, this p)late bcing a littlc largcr than the rirst once.
V llowing the third lobe, wlhci it is prcscnit, or a Space whicn ià is absent,
ilicre are two spines, one above and oîîc bclow. THiese arc followcd by. a
plate and a distinct imarginail porc, and aficr an ierval iinterrtul>tC(l by' one
(Ir two sp)ines, anothcr plate, and foilowintg tld.s asnothrr interval, terininatcd
byV . grt;uîp or about thirce plates.

Trhe Sinni(ereti arc in five groups : indian, 7-o ; antcrior laterals,
17-:e3 ; posteriOr latcrals, 23-34.

l)escribcd prom dcad and shiriiikcîî speciniens.
Scift/ of ma/c.-Lcnigtli, 1.2 M111l. ; fCcebly caia ,White, Witlî the

larval ski;î almnost colotirless.
Described (roni a single imipcrfect spccinmcn.

~'1fa-Maleinsect, unknown.
Mfic specinens were taken hy INr. Alexander Craw, on iSaîm ni ported,

froni China to Sanî Francisco, Cal., July i 1, 1 897.
1 take plensure inii nming this insect atter P>rof. 'I. D. A. Cockcell,

who bias miade cxtcnsivc and valtiable contributions% to oir . lowlcdge of
the Coccid.-e, and lias shown nie niany kindilesses in nmy work on this
group of

C/io,:aspis wuciibo, n. sp.
Scatc ofJ/eiiale.-'e fernale scale somnewhiat resem-bles that of

CIionaspis Lintiier-i iii outline, bcing strongly broadcncd posteriorly and
abruptly rounded fit the cxtrenîiity. It is m~odcrately convex, about 3 mm.
in length and about 2 min11. in width. The exuvi.-e at the apex of the scale
have the first skin very pale yellow, and the second yellowish or brownish.
Thie second skin is covercd with, a slighit secretion. Tlîe scale itself is
white and very thick and strong. There is a partial ventral scale at the
anterior end.

F,nae.-As 1 liad only dcad and dry specimens of tî. s insect, 1
inade no attenîpt to describe anything but the pygidium of the femnale.
Median lobes mioderate ini size, divergent, united at the base, with their
inner edges distinctly serrate. Each lobe of the second pair is composed
of two rounded lobules, the incision between tlic two reaching nearly or
quite to the base of tlue lobe. The inner lobule is larger and projects
farther posteriorly than the outer, sonietitnes surpassing the miedian lobes.
'rhe third lobe is simple and sometimes rudimientary. I3etween the bases
of the median lotbcs is a pair of minute convergent spi,, On eachi sîde
betiwcen the niediari and second lobes are a spine, a plate and a marginal
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lpore, and between the second and third lobes twvo spines, one above and
one below, foIlowved first by one or two lplates, and then by a conical
projection bearingc a marginal pore. Outside of the third lobe are a spine
and fromi one to thiree p)lates, then a slighit notch, inimediately foUlowed 1»,
a marginal po0re and after a space two unequal spines and about three
Iplates. Following these plates are a notch and a marginal,- pore, then
after a space a group of about five p)lates.

Spinnerets arranged in five groups : median, S- 14 ; anterior laterals,
i19-28 -,posterior laterals, 19-33.

Scale of miale.-Thie maIe scales are niucli more nuniierous than
those of the femnale. 'They are whlite, delicate in texture, about 1.2 mi.
in lengtli, the larval skin at the anterior end being colourless or slightly
yellowisli. 'Ple scale itself may be parallel sided or slightly broadened,
posteriorly, and is indistinctly carinated.

.ilfa/e.-Miýale iiisect unknoivn.
On Aucuiba fromn japan. Discovered by Mr. Craw iii the course of

his quarantine wvork at Sani Francisco. The scales are grouped together
on one side of the leaf beneath, and the edge of the leaf is folded under,
almost completely hiding themi from, view.

Cliioiasbis wistarioe, ni. sp.

Scale ofJfemnae.-TI'e feniale scale is about 2 mm. in lengthi, thoughi
somne specimens are slighitly longer, m-oderately broadened, dirty white iii
colour and delicate iii texture, being a close imitation of the epidermis of
the bark on whichi it rests. 'The scales usuially occur in the longitudinal
cracks of the bark, and are partially concealed under the epidermis.
'1'hey are very often pressed out of the normal forni. Tlie cxuvîa' are
brownisli, and the second ski:i is covered with secretion.

.Femnale.-The followving description of the femiale wvas made froin
dead and shriveled insects. The median pair of lobes is large and
conspicuious, the second pair considerably smaller, and the third l)air
obsolete. 'l'lie niedian lobes are darkcr iii colour thaîi any other part of
the pygiditrn, firmly joined at the base, thieir inner edges parallel and
nearly touching eachi other for about haîf thieir length, then diverging at
about a riglt angle, wvith the exposed edges serrate. 'Ple second lobe is
composed of" tvo lobules, tIc inner one being tIc larger. XVithin tihe
outer edge of eachi of tIe niedian lobes is a spine, and next to this a
short blunit plate, f'ollowed by a marginal pore. I3ctwcen the loboles of
the second lobe is a spine, and outside of the second lobe are a plate and
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tvo marginal pores, folloved first by a spine and thien by a plate, whichi
is about as long as the niedian lobes, and-often forked at the tip. Outside
of this plate are two marginal pores, followed by a spine and one or two
lates, thien afier another miarginal pore a group of about four plate,.

Thiere are five groups of spinnerets:. median, 8-15 ; anterior laterals,
19-31 ; posterior laterals, 13-23.

Scale of male.-Thie miaie scale, as in ail otiier species oç this genus,
is elongated in form and white in colour. The sides are nearly parallel,
and it is distinctly tri-carinated. Length, about i mm. Thle larvai skin
resembies the anterior or smaller one of the female scale.

Afale.-Male insect unknown.
Dicovered by Mr. Craw, JUly 8, 1 897, at San~ Francisco, on the bark

of Wistaria froin japan.

ChtionasÊls joinifoIioe heterophy/oe, n var.
Scae'e of femaIe.-The scale of the female is indistinguishable froni

that of .pii:folia, Fitch, lîaving the saine range of form and size, the
colour of the scale and exuviie being the sanie. The scales vary in size
from 2 MMi. to 3.4 mm., the average length being about 2.5 mn,. The\scale is wvhite, strongly convex, with the exilvioe at the anterior extremity
yeilow, both skias being naked.

Fenae.-The description of the female is nmade from dead and
shriveled specimens. At the anterior end of the body are two distinct,
curved 'bristles, ivhich may be the rudiments of the antennoe; tlîese are
found also in pinfoie. 'l'lie last segment terminates ini a mvedian notch,
ilhe sides of wvhich are formed by the divergent median lobes. 'l'lie lobes
of the second pair are low and inconspicuonus, and eacli one is composed
of two -lobules of about equal size. Twio minute spines, one above and
one below, arise from near eachi median lobe, thoughi back from thie edge

of the segment. Contiguous to each median lobe is a simple plate,
outsde of which is a marginal pore. Between the lobules of the second

f lobe is a dist' ct spine, and outside of this lobe is a plate with a spine at
its base, foiiowed by a marginai pore. Outside of the rudimentary third
lobe is a marginal pore, followed by a spine and a plate with a spine at
ils base. Thien follows a pronounced marginai pore, a short interval,
another space and a long interval, interrupted only by a spine, and
teraxinated by the fourth and last plate.

f There.,aire five groups Qf spianerets : median, 4-8 ; anterior laterals,
12,-13 ; posterior lateraIs, 14-16. TIhle chief characters by whichpùzfa/ie
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and the variety cati be separated are the presence of the inedian notcli
in tlie variety and the larger size. and more rounded forrn of the lobes in
pilljfo/ù(c.

Scale of mna/e.-T1he maie scale cannot be distinguishied froiii that of
put zfo/ioe. It is sliglhtly more than i immi. long and .4 rmn. wvide at the
posterior end, wvhere it attains its greatest width. 'l'le scale is white, withi
a mioderately distinct niedian carina. 'The larval skiii is like the first (y e
of the female.

.iMaie.-Male insect unknown.
On Cubati pine, Pi;tus lietei-opltylla, from Florida. 1 arn indebted

to Prof. A. L. Quaintance for a bountiful supply of specimens, as well ,ts
to Prof. Cockerell, who irst called mny attention to this insect and sent ile
specimen s.

The scales are founid chiefiy at the bases of the very long, slender
leaves, and mostly On the inner surface. A fewv specimens occur also on
the stemns of the new growvth. There were circular openings in a few of
the fernale scales, froni which parasites hiad emerged.

The following original description, wvhich lias neyer been publishied,
was sent to me by Prof. Cookereil to be added to this paper:

Ghionaspis latissirna, Ckll.

C. latissima, Ckl., Calif. Fruit Grower, june 5, i897, p. 4-5.
<Descriptive note ; nio full description.)

IFemale scale circular, 2 mm. diaru., wvhite, semnitransparent, witil the
light ocreous exuvioe to one side, first skin haîf overlapping second,
second skin oval. Eggs shining, pale pink.

"~scale linear, whiite, wvith a very feeble median keel.
"~when boiled in caustic soda turns yellow, marbled -anid suffused

with brighit bltie-greemi ; the mouth-parts remain a warm brown. Under
pressure the ? becomes greatly elongated. Anal- orifice level ivith the
lower (caudad) edge of the cephalolateral glands. Five groups of ventral
glands, mediani of 8, cephalolaterals of 18, caudolaterals Of 20. Lateral
dorsal rows of elonigated pores. General characters of citinensis, nysste, etc.
Differs froni citineiisis by the median lobes being not or bairely brotviiisli,
and being decidedly produced, and the second and third lobes each
represented by three distinct lobules. The lobes are much more prodmced
than in nyssoe. M1'ie spinelike plates are large. Th'le scale is very simiilar
to vitis, Green, but is snaller than that or varicosa, Green.

"On under sides of leaves of Distyliiii r-aceinosui, from japan,
found by MIr. Alex. Cratv, April, 1897, il' the course of his quarantine %vork
at San Francisco."
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PREPARATORY STAGES 0F PYRUS TE11'SSELLAT'A, SCUD.
DYV G. H. FRENCH,. CARIIONDALE, ILL.

Egg.-Diameter, .02 inch. Bluni conical, hieighit about the saine as
ffhe diamneter; ridged with about 30 longitudinal stràu, with shallowver
cross strîie. Colour pale green. Duration of this period six days.

Young Larvte.-Length, .oS inch ; cylindrical; head somnewhat
cordate, two-thirds the width of the body; the anterior part of joint 2

about one-haîf the diameter of the head, the posterior part as wide as
joint 3ý; each joint back of 2 with four low transverse folds besides the
very narrowv fold at each, end of the joint. Colour pale greenishi with a
çvhite sheen; pîliferous spots concolorous ; hairs erect, forked to about the
middle, the forks curving back towards the body anteriorly and posteriorly.
These are the hiairs from the piliferous spots. Hairs on the body black,
liairs on the head and joint 2 wvhite and not furcate. Head jet black ;
joint 2 pale yellowv-browvn wvith a black transverse bar just back of the
miiddle of the joint ; dark along the sides ; thoracic feet black. There
are eighit hairs in pairs on the dorsal bar of joint 2. Duration of this
period tivo or three days.

After first Mouft.-Length, .15 inch. Shape not materially changed.
Head and joint z jet black ; hairs ail white, shorter than before, more
numerous, the end capitate instead of bifid ; head and neck corrugated.
Duration of this period six days.

After second Moult.-Length, .40 inch. Marked as before ; hairs
still cal)itate, white; a dorsal and subdorsal line a littie more plainly
green ; head and joint 2 pcofusely hairy, but the liairs are aIl short,
surface corrugated. Previous to this moult the larvoe mostly lay coiled on
the surface of the food plant, but inow they straighten out under a thin
silky covering. Duration of this period four days.

After third Nioult.-Length, S~o inch. Cylindrical, head about the
sarne width as the body; black, covered wvit1i white hairs, each of wvhich
has about six short side spurs from about the middle up ; joint 2 black,
with the dorsal bar red-broivn ivith a whitish niargin ; hairs on this joint
of two kinds, short and long, the long about one-sixth the width of the
body in lengthi and very shallowly trifid at the end ; body, eachi joint
with five folds, the anterior twvice the width of the others ; two, forms of
hairs, one very short and the other long, each long one about the length
of those on joint 2 and arising from a white conical base', trifid at the
otiter cnd ; the short ones arising froni a shorter cone and capitate rit
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the end. Colotir of the body iale ye11owish*green, a more distinct
dorsal and subdorsal stripe and the subdorsal space with mottlings of
darkcr greeni ; stigniata sordid white. l)uration of this period four days.

After fouirth MNou]t-Ienlgthl, .85 to, .95 inch. About the samne as
during precedinig period, but the head hairs have a brownl tinge, and
joint :! is browni, with a whitish dorsal line, and somnetimes subdorsal
also. Duration of ibis I)eriod seven days.

Pupa.-Lengtli, .55 inch; diameter, .15~ inch. Nearly cylindrici;
from the head to the liosterior part of the wing-cases .37 inch, thiese
extending nearly to the posterior edge of joint 5 ; body pretty wcl
covered wvitl short, simple, wvhite liairs ; liead rounded, eyes rather
prominent, a l)romitient tuft of liairs between them (frontal liairs they
miighit be called>, another anterior tuft on the innier edgc of margin of
eye, mnore ont the outer niargin, whilc the space around tue eye betweeîî
these ttifis is ivithduît hairs. Colour gray ; hiead gray with a greenishi
linge except on t-'. eye-space ,dorsal part of thorax gray with a slighit
(Ireen tinge, three transverse rows of sinall black spots, tue first, one oit
eachi side, subdorsal , tie second rov six, one cachi side of a ver), sliglit
green dorsal Une and onîe on eacli side of %vliat wvould be a sabdorsil
line if sticb were present, a little anterior to the otiiers ; tlîird rov Six,
one on eachi side of the dorsal line and one outside and a little anterior
to, this and one on the shoulder of hind wings. Spiracle just back of
the eye large, elevaied, dark or Varidyke l)rown, the outer portion pale.
Wing-cases green, ribbed as usual, mottled slightly ini two shades, but niot
strongly contrasting ; abdomen with eaclh joint gray (the gray of the
whole puipa a more sordid white witb a gray tint, as there is none of the
dark gray about il), sligily greenî tinted, the incisures more distincly
pale green, eachi joint with ils row of small black spots across the miiddle,
suppleniented back of the rowv witl a less l)erfect row of smaller sp)ots,
the first row of six spots. of wvhicli tue outer spot on eachi end of the
row is the black spiracle ; cremnaster brown, elongated hooks at thec end
thiat fasten inito a tini, loose button of silk. I)uration of this period eighît
days.

mhe larvoe, when ready to putpate, folded a leaf together and loosely
fastened it with silk, but there wvas no lining of silk except a small, tlîin
button to, wliich the cremnaster wvas attaclied.

'l'lie eggs wv.,re sent nie by Dr. C. Hoeg, of I)ecorah, Iowa. Ai first
lie sent nie two eggs under date of JUlY 3 ( st, 1897,e that lie hiad fotund on
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Mfa/va ratuzdifolia. These did flot hatch on accotint of injUry iii
tratnsit, and under date of August 6th lie sent nme tifteen more, foulid on
the sanie plant. These lhatchedi out August i 2th. 1 Ced then first on a
species of Abutilon, but as they did not take to that readily, though
eating it a littie, 1 changed to dtete P'oseiz. I think they wvil1 cat any of
the rough-leaved Malvace-ze readily. On accoutit of being away froni
hoeme part of the time, the larvSc were sornewhat nieglected in the last
stages, but notwithstanding this two passed throtigh ail their stages, pro
dticing the first imnago Septemiber 12, 1897.

TIIREE INTrERES'TING STAPHYLINItDAM FRON1 QUEEN
CH-ARLOTTE ISLANDS.

11V REV. J. 1-1. KEEN, ÏMASSETT, B. C.
At the request of Dr. James Fletcher, 1 arn îvriting, a few notes to

acconîpany the three figures îvhich have been made at his instance, and
kindly presented by Iiimi. Tlhey represent three Sta/hyinidic taken by
nie at Massett, on the Qttcn Chirlotte Islands, and were prepared uinder
the direction of Morts. A. F3auvel, the wvelI-known specialist in that order, to
whorn also 1 arn inidebtcd for the determination of the beeties themiselves.
fIaidta Keeni, Fiauvel. Newv gen. and newv sp. (Fâ 4.)

For th;s interesting littie IZom:zlien, M.L Fauvel found it necessary to
construct a new genus, and bis description wvill be given ini fuil as soon as it

cornes to hand. 'Ple beetie is of a dark reddish-
brown colour, much brighter on the elytra, wvhichi
have a broad transverse band of black posteriorly.

- It varies a good deal iii size and also in the depth
1 of its coloration. It is found throughout the

year, but is nîost abundant in September, wvhen it
frequents rotten leaves on the ground, and seems
to have a preference for eider leaves. In winter
it occuis in moss about the roots of spruce and
other trees. It is sone'vhat sluggish in its move-

~'34- ments and feigns death for a minute or more on
being disturbed. 1 have flot yet succeeded in taking it on the mainland,
thoiigh it is fairly common at Massett.
Lza-oehai/us brevipimnis, ivLkl. (Fig. 35.)

This submarine species is very abundant on the shores of the Q. C.
Islands and not uncominon on the nîainland opposite, though until I
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took speciniens of it at Massett it was known only, Dr.' Fletcher says, 1».
the type specimnçn at WVashîington. 'l'ie insects are fouind crawling ovler
barnacle-covered stoiies and boulders near low-ivater
mark. Occasionally they occur congregated iii a
mass of several hundreds uinder a single stone, but for
what purpose 1 have been unable to discover. Lt is
most abundant in autuni.j

From sonie experiments 1 made ivith several
specimens iii a dishi of sait ;vater in wvhich was a hialf-
submerged stone, 1 observed that they cannot swim
under water, but merely crawl on the stoiles, their
pusbescence enabling them to surrouind themselves
wvith minuite bubbles of air. '[bey could not bec '<

induced to enter the watcr froi the top of the stoine. If forced to leave
the stone they iýould swini on the suirface, but seemed incapable of
divin". If touiched while ou the side of the stonie uinder water, hiowever,
they feigned death, and liad the l)oiver of sinking readily to, the bottoii.
Some that were left ail nighit swiviming on the surface of the wvater wcere
found dead in the rnorning, wilie others whichi lad been subnicrged ail
nighit wl-re stili active.

A question has been raiscd as to wvhether L. cordiico//is, Lec. (exaculy
similar to the presenit species iii form, buit with the head and thorax
brown), is anything more thian a colouir variety. I hiave wvatched bothi
with tlîis point iii view, and speakiiug merely as a field observer, rny belief
is thiat tliey are separate species. L. cor-dico/Zis is the rarei of the t%'o,
but when it occurs it is iii littie colonies. I know, for instance, one large
boulder where almost at any time 1 could ' take fifty speciniens of
cordicollis, but wvhere I have neyer yet seeri bi-evipennis. 1l have, niore*
over, neyer seen ouse of each iii coitu, though pairs of one or the other
are commonly met with. I may add that my vie'v seems to receive slight
confirmation <rom the fact, that thîree other species of submarine 1beetles
occuir at IMassett ivith black abdomen and linîbs, buit wvith browvn head
and thorax. On the othcr hand, however, I have noticed that the brown
of cordicol/is darkens considerably with keeping.

Taniyrliiuzis singju/aris, Manin. (Fig. 36.)

This curious -insect seems to, be rare in collections, for neither Mons.
Fauvel nor the late Dr. H-amilton possessed a specimen tili they received
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otie froni n-ie. Mr. L. O. Howard, however, tells nie
- lie lias a good series in thc National Mu\Itseunii ait

Washington. I. is by no nicans cominion at ÏN-assett,
k for 1 have onlly takenl nine in seven years, and neyer

.!",i more than three ini onle year. It lias occurred ailvays
~in thie sanie sp)ot - on the tunder side of a rotten
sprîîcc log on the grotund. Froni positions 1 have
taken it in I conclude tlîat it feeds either on the
rotteî wvood or on minute ftitigoid growths on the

Flc* 36. %vood. On one occasion 1 obtaiincd two specimens
by pouring ivaier into the log, whîich is nowv soif and fibrous with age,
whien tlîey ernerged froni hioles. Tl'le insect is slow and deliberate in its
niovements, and makes no attempt to fly when disturbed. It lias

ic occîîrred oply in early spring ; several of my specimenis were taken ii thie
of middle of Febrtiary ivlhen snow wvas on the grouind.

[li. ON THE GENERIC POSITION 0F SOME BEES HITHERTO
'te REFERRED TO PANURGUS AND CALLIOPSIS.

iii ~B 13Y. D). A COCKERELL, MESILLA, N. MEX.

Having lately received from Mr. Friese, of Innsbruck, a number of
IîY European bees, I have been led to re-examine certain of our species, in
a\ order to determine their relationship to a nunîber of old-world penera flot
'iii supposed to occur in Ainerica. l'le resuit is extrernely interesting, and
lef teems to show ýthat we have for many years been piacing bees in genera
10, tô which they by no means belong. T1he following table may be used
ge provisionally to separate the genera under discussion* :
of A. T'ongue more or Iess short and broad, tapering at the end. (An-

.e. .dreninoe).
et i. Basai nervure nearly or quite straight.
hit a. Three submarginal celis. .. .. . . . ....... drena, Fabr.

esb. Two stibmiarginal celis. ........ Parandr-eia, Rob.
id 2. Basai nervure strongly bent.

a. Tlîree submarginal celis...........laictus, Latr.
b. Two subinarginal celis. ........ enzihafictus, CklI.

~IlIr. Friese sends Ille also four examples of ATomioÛ/es pzu/chellius, Schenck. taken
ai l'est on the second of june. This bec is a Perdita with the venation of an IZalictits!
Ilis CUIious to sce ail the ornaments, ýsculptu.re. etc., of Perdita, wiih a long tapering

SI marginal ccli and threesubmnarginals. IL is eviclent frumi ibis, and from the absence of
Perdifa in thc Arnerican tropics, tient our gcnus is of boreal origin, flot austral, asî 1

da formerly thought.
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B. Tonguc narrow and more or less elongated, usually quite long.
(Panurginîe).

i. Marginal celi produccd, tapering to a point, flot aI)letidicIIlate.
ri. B3ody Co//ee-sliap)ed,. abdomieni ih hair-bands.R/zoi hi/es, Sphîj.
b. Body .Ha/ictiis.shlaped, abdomen without wvcl-fornîed l'air.

bands................Iaiclaiides, Nyl.
2. M~arginal ccil truncate at til, tistally appetidiculate.

a. Body C'o//cs-shaped, abdomen ustially with liair.
bands................ .. Ga/tiolsis, Smn,

1). Body ffalicitis-shaped, abdomen %vihout well-4ornmed liair.
bands. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... Panur-ginus, Nyl.

'l'lie genera under B have but two submiarginal celîs ; those under A
ail have a marginal tapering to a point. I give the subf'amilies 5Ls I find
thern, but it seems at k:aMst probable that the form of the tongue is an
adaptive character, flot to be relicd uipon for separating groups highcr
than genera. 'lhle Pan urginoe, notwitlistanding the tongue, appear to
be certainly Andrenidoe.

Pa r andr en a.
The type is P. andr-eioides, a spring-flying species. The smnaller

stigma of the autu-.nal "lPanurgis " Pectidis, rhiodoceratuis and o/iv-,io is
paralleled in 4ndrena by that of A. Outciella, also an autumnnal insect.
For the present 1 would place the three species of "lPanurgus " named
in Parandrena, with the reservation that they may hiereafter need 10 b-e
separated from it. They are mucli nearer to Rizobhites than to Panurgus.

Ifemi/zalictus.

The type is H lus/rans, described as Panurgus. This looks flot
uinlike the European Ila/ictoides, but differs in the tongue, wvhich in
ifalicoides is very narrow, and by the strongly bent basai nervure and
the third discoidal cil considerably narrowed above.

R/zo,bthites.

NMr. Friese sends me R. quiinguespiinostis, Spin., and R. caîzus, Ev.
These arc %vhat we should cail Panurgus, and if there are in our fauna
any "lPanut-gus " with the pointed marginal cell, of fairly robust shape,
wih abdominal hair-bands, these- will belong to, Rao#i/es, provided ehey
have the narrow elongated tfongue which separates them from Parandrena.
The stigma of Rophi/es is small, as in the autimnal speieprvioal

referred above to Parandrena.
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Mi ilicto ides,
,N1ni autiiors have confused this with Iiophlites, but it is fairly

ditinct. 1 have before nie the fnllowing species:
1! /arao.iu, Mraw.- lnsbrckJuly i1h11 ; sep>t. 131hi, ai

Euphrsia. Coll. [riese.
Il ilenfiien/r-is, Nyl.-Anideriiatt, J uly 911 " Veissint1s," Aug. .3 rd;

Sept. 2uid, at Camj5paiiila, Coll. Friese.
Il htinis, Ny.-"%Weissiifls," J uly r 3th, at Camipanu/a. Coll.

H. niargi/latus (Cress., as Pai;zs.M'New Mexico insect lhas
stood as ha//dtulus, Cr., but accorditîg t0 Robertson thrat is identical %vith

dmargina/ils. It (lies in Atigust and Seîîemibcr.
H cai/tpanrita, ii. SI.- d . Lengîh, 9 to t0 nin. Black, shiiny

Cr puibescence sparse ; pale cinereous, iiixcd %viîli black, on licad and

to thorax -,black, vith a lijtte cinerecous, on abdomen and legs. Hair
on inner side of larsi siîinig orange.fulvous. Hiead large, very broad, a
Uitile broader than thorax, subquadrate, facial quadrangle very mîîch

Cr broader than long, anterior edgc of clypeus wviîl a lioary fringe, clypeus
isand front appearing roughi froni very close punctiîre s, mndibles ;vitl a

well.formed muner toothi, antennS, vienulate, flagellumii feebly tinged with
~d ferruginous beneath ; niesoîhorax shiny, with distinct, rallier close

iniîncures ; enclosure of metathorax coarsely rugose ; tegule piceous,
witli a hyaline band ; wings snioky, nervures and stigma piceous, first\ ecurreni nervure joining second subniarginal cell cousiderably nearer ils
base than thxe second recurreut t0 its apex ; second t0 lourth joints of

.t hind tarsi broadened, triangular; abdomen shining, the surface appear-
in ig silky, lhardly punctured ; no liair- or colour-bands ; sides of segments
id îwards apex with irîfîs of black hair ,apex conspicuiously tufted wiîh

niore or less shiining sooty hair ; a large tuft of sooty or black liair also
arises fromn the sixîli ventral segment, and is very conspictions whien the

.~iîsect is vieîvcd froîxi thie side. Toîîgue îîarrow.

na irb. - Four froni Olymipia, WVashington State, Jurie 30 ; ail ai
efloers of C'amj5anu/a scouliri. ('l'« Kincaid, coll.)

ey How nîany more of our so-called Panurgus will be found 10 belong,
a. to Ifalicloik.ç 1 do not knowv, but it is probable that an examination of
Ily thme types will showv tliai we have ai least as many Ifa/ictoides (six) as are

known froni the otlier side of thie ivorld.
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Tascheniberg (Il Die Gatuwîgen der l3ienien") scparates Panur*gus 1 ronm
.Riophiles by its /r-uca/e, appniua' ta~Ni 1ci hc uowr
specics, nlow before nie, ail exhibit this character, %vhich is gcncric. ht
therefore follows tiae none of the so-called Panurgus of Cresson's 1.33
Catalogue belong 0 duait geintis. So fir as known, w'c have no typicil
Panurgus iii Nortl Arnerica; iwo Pi-'nutrgus-Iikc forms niay be rcferrcd
10 a niew~ group, thus:

Pseudppauîgus, il. g.
Type Ps. d/îziops (Cr., as Panu;çuis). Includes also Ps. fratecuus

(CHI, as Caliiopsis). Black, necarly naked, strongly punictured, wings
fuliginous, marginal cell distinctly but obliqucly trunlcate ai uip, two silb-
marginiais, ./iis/ r-ecurr-ýeii ner-vure joining second stimargitial ce/I ;Io. greaf
distance belore ils i: idd/e, second iecurr-ýent inin'g it jusi be/ore ils lip,
basai /'rocess of /aibrutm /aiger, siibquiadrale. In sonme resp)ects ibis scemis
to resenîble Provanchcr's G/z clynia (whicli I have not seen), but it is
surely xiot the saine îhing.

MNr. Friese sends ie P mon/anus, Gir., collected ai Airolo, Aîiderrniat,
and Innsbruck. It flics at the end of June and beginning of July ; one
specimen is marked as froiîn Ranuincu/uts. 'l'le clypeus is yellow in thc 4,
dark in ? To this genus belong Paninuiiis cly ealus /Cr.), bidentis
(Ckll.), inaigai/ensis (Fox), co;nposi/ar-um (Rob.), aibitar-sis (Cr. ),ornii5es
(Cr.), r-udbeckiS (Rob.), etc., ail nowv referred in our lists 10 Ga/liopsis.
Trhe European P. mnon/anus lias the venation of our P. clyp ca/us.

Ca/liopsis.

Thiis narne cari be retainied for sucb species as C. andren¼rm-11is.
co/or-adensis, obscur-e//us, etc. There also renîaiîî some forms whicl imust
be leftin lu aliopsis until a better place is found for tbeni, altlîough
they seeni scarcely congeneric with andr-eniformnis.

DR. HARRISON G. DYAR lias renioved froni New York to Wasliingr.
ton, D. C., wvbere lie has accepted the position of I-Ionorary Curator of
Lepidoptera in the United States National NMuseumii.

MNR. ARTHUR J. SNVDER, of Evanston, Ili., has recently been
appointed Principal of the North Belvidere Sehools, His address is 110%V
521 East Madison street, Belvidere, Ill.
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A IAs, 0Fý 'MANITOBA\ M0THSf.

'l'iîe foltoving tist of Mailitoba species, it is lioped, 'viii prov'c of
interest to reciders of the CANADIAN ENTOMOJ.OCUST -

LI With a few excep)tionis, the records are fron rny own observations
d and captures. 'l'le list covers Uic work or e:ollecting of thrcc wholc

scasons and Uhc latter hiaîf of a foîîrth ; and it is a great extent a local
Onle, vcry lijule rollecting hiaving bcen donc ouitside of the Winnipeg
district.

SLast season ([896), ihî july, and again this year, iii August, 1 %vas
fortiunate in bcing able to visit Brandon, 'Mani.-sorne i30 miles west of

rt ýVinipeg-where, especially during miy first visit iii July, 1 enjoycd sonie
vcry successful collecting, and .1 arn thus cnabled, to add a considerable
nuir.ber of things to niy list, rnany of thenii vcry desirable species.

1 believe a comiparison of collections made at Brandon and at
Winnipeg wvould showv soi-ne striking différences, rnany of the Western
forrns occtirrilig at Brandon not reaching so far east as Winnipeg. This
district embraces some open Ilrolling " prairie, a good deal of swampy
land covered ivitlx iillov and other bushes, plenty of thick Il bush"
containing uno trees of any size, a littie fine timiber, rnostly elm, along thc
river Ilbottoms," and a gravel ridge niany miles in extent, more or less
îvooded, with some sandy tracts, cornmencing at Bircl's Hill, some eighit
miles from this city.

TIlie last described locality niuch resembles the general run of
cotintry arouind Brandon, and aifter Elm Park, sititated in a bend of the
Red River, about thiree miles out of Winnipeg, is much the richest
collecting grouind ivithin the district. The Province of Manitoba con-
tains tiimerotis lakes, soi-ne of vast area, as Lakes Winnipeg and ïMani-
roba; none, however, corne within this district, nor have any yet been
visited.

Theli list of Sphingidte is but a nîeagre one, and 1 think hardly
representative of the district ; certainly flot of M-\aniitoba as a wvhole.
Ncarly fifty per cent. of the Bomibycidîe recorded were added this year,

tand they ivere, îvitliout exception, taken l'at liglit," at the end of June
and during july. But for this my list in these too ivould have been
equally poor.

li 0 1



INr. E,. F. HeIath, Who Iivcs uicar ('artwrighit, in Sotithc'rn Manitoba
a iuchi bctter couîiitry than this, I belicve, for the cnitoniiologist-colIii. I
féei sure, Stlpll)IcIiicIit ti sc records.

Most of the Iloiiibycidv have been suibiiittcdl to Dr. 1-. G. I)var,
to, %honi 1 au inder spccial obligations for his gencrosity iu rcturnlng
inCarly evcrytiling sent to liini (a large prop)ortion being Il iiîqutc,).
'l'le Sesiid-e wcre very kiîdly dctcrminied for mie by Mr. Bcutcinmullcer,
thirougi D)r. I)yar. 1 liav'c also rcccivcd %vclcornc assistanc'; froiin botl I)r.
Jamies Fletchecr and the Rcv. C. J. S. .3eictuîc.

Ilcmaris tîy'sbe, Faibr., var. rufieaudis, Kir-by.--in 1894 (Puile 8 71)
several %vcrc scen Iîovcriîîg over the blossoins of thc Wild Pc.a, but oîily
one %vas scctired. Latcr a iiinîibcr wcre noticed (dcad) iii the wïi<luws
of soniic cînipty slîops.

Met witli agai'n this scasoîî.

1-leixiaris tcnuis, (;,*/. -On April i 9 tl i 8t)7> a puipa was fourni iii
thc soil under a log aIonig the ra-ilvaiy linc at Brandon. 'l'lie nioth
evolvcd on May i8th.

Deilcplîila gallii, Rtioll, var. chianienerii, Ith.e~Iî i collectionî
of MNr. 1-1. W. O. Boger, of Brandon.

Deilephila liiicata, Pb- r.Boger rcî)orted this nîioth as being
very abundarit, on the wving, 011 AulgulSt 25thl (1896), in a market garden
at Brandon, iii the cvening, as miany as 20 or 30 beiîîg visible at the sanie
tirne. It occurred hiere about the sanie date. On Auigust 5 th (1 891), quite
early in tic afternoon, and in Ulic brighit suinshinc, 1 noticed a Deilephila
on the îving over sonie thistIes on Uhc prairie, but 1 faileci to net ht.

Sphinx drupiferarumn, S. &- A.-At Brandon (1897), by MNr. Iloger.

Sphinx luscitiosa, Grinil. -On j uly i st (1895) 1 fouind a ? at rest
tinder the 100sf. bark of a fence po&-, and on June i itlh (1896) a fresh .

'vas fouind Il sittinig" on a sidewalk iii the licart of the city.

Sphinx chiersis, Ilbi.-July, one in a siuo p wvindow, also at Brandon,
in Mr. Boger's collection.

Sphinx aibescens, Tepj5be.-Jiily ist, one at lighit ; anothier taken at
Rouinth'vaite, Mfan., by MNr. L E Marmont.

Çergtornia undillosa, Wa/k.-juy 8tli, onie at light,
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Stucerinltts gcinîiitts, &zy'.-Conîmon01 aIt liglht, j une 27thi t juîly
ioth. Only previous records, onc mI rest un a trec ini ELii Park, Julie
(18'94), and july 2nld (z896) oile ina spider's wcb on a fence near the
sarne localiîy. ht lid, wvithout doubt, fuirnishecil a sunliptitous repasb, or
sevcral.

1aonias cxcircatus, l%''A.A iglit, june 27t; -111( July Ist. Four
%pcciiiiens,

r. Ponins nayops, S. & A. -An exaîwplc in Mr. Boger's collction 'vas
takcen at Prince Albert, N.-W.T. This spccies is likcly to occur in
Manitoba.

v Cressoniii juglandis, à% C- 4 .- Onc at liglit, July isI.

S Aibuna pyramidalis, .Lanst.-Onc, july SOIh (i896), Bird's Hlli.

Scsia rubrofliscia, ffy. Edu.Un , n 10 (1894>.

Sesia albicornis, ily. Eilit;.-Several, June 15t11 and 24thl and july

h Sesia sp.-july 26th, Brandon. One speciîncn spoilt in net, too
mhffbed to be dcterrnincd.

Alfl Lthese Sesiid.v. 'ere taken t when swccping low herbage and flowers

for Coleoptera, chicfly along railway tracks.

g Alypia Langtoffii, Co«f.-Scveral at Rounthwaitc, by iMr. Marnmont.

Scepsis fuivicoilis, l1i-One at Iight, mniddle of July.

eSarrotlitipa Lin tncriana,Speyei-.-M\y first records, Sept. ist and 13 thi,
aetc., show it to be a late species; but as 1 took il Ibis year in july, at

liglit, it rny prove to bc dorîble-brooded. Ouie of those captured is a
very hiandsome varieîy.

Argyrophyes cilicoides, Gr-t. -- According to Dr. Dyar, this is a
rarespecies; it occurred at lighît from july 2nd tO 201h.

Clemensia aibata, Pack'.-Jtuîy 2701, etc.- several aI rest on trees in
Etrn Park, and one in the city.

Cramibidia pallida, Brk.-A pupa, foutnd under a stone at Bird's
ll on1 JUlY 21St (1895) j)roduced the imago on Aug. 6th. *Comnaon

t this season aI lighit, middle of July.

Cranabidia casta, Sanb. (No. 988, Srnith's list)-A pair evolved on
Aug. 4th' (1896). Thla1arv.-, were comînon under stones at Bird's Hill

é>911;
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On JUlY 7th' and 8th, and a nuniber ivere boxed. A d ry or two huier
during or after a journey to Brandon, niost of thier escaped froni my jatr,
'I'ese larvzu wvere sniall Il %vool1y.bears," hiairs dark browvn. I think they
were full-grown. Dr. Dyar states tliat the larva of this rnotlî lias never
been described, so I regret flot hiaving inadc somne niotes 0o1 its apl)earance.
A lpair, hiaving twvice the expaiise and srnewhiat lighiter secondaries, 'vere
captured on the wing at dusk, on an open i hiliside at Brandon, on Alug.
27 th tliis year.

H-ypoprepia fucosa, LLblz. (tiniiata, Kiirbjj-Onie at lighit on July i oUi
(1896> at Brandon.

Euiphanessa miendica, Walk.-Jîly -rd, etc., coninion in E]ni a.
Crocota ferruginosa, II"à/k.-One at Brandon, JuIy i5th (1896).

Crocota imrna-ulata, Reak.-Several july i5 th, :21st, etc., at l3ird's
Hill, and on the prâiries Ilying during the day. Very commuin this season
during July at lighit. PupaS fotind uinder boards, etc., on June 2oth and
Jtily îst.,

Crocota quinaria, Gr/.-Several i Elni Park and dark woods, July,
-,rd, etc., fiying during the day ; tIiis, species did not corne to lighit.

Callimorplia clyrnene, Brown.
cc Lecontei, Bdv.

4C vestalis, Pazck,.-One specimen only--a beauty.

Ail these Callimorplia were taken in Elm Park on July ist and 3rd
(1896).

Platarctia hyperborea, Guri. (partheîios, ZHatr. )-A specinien of this
beautiful moth was captured this season at Brandon by Mr. Boger.

Arctia virgo, Linn.-Conmon this season at light, July 3rd to middle
of montlî. Previous records : July i5 thi (1895) an imago hiding at the
roots of weeds in my garden ; a pupa fotund on July ist, produccd îuioth
on i3 th of month ; a larva taken under a log on April 22nd (1894), pro:
duced the inmago on July 3rd.

Arctia Satindersii, Grt.-Common at lighit, middle to end of juIy.
One under a stonie in gravel pit at Brandon on July 3ist (1896).

Arctia virguncula, Kiirby.-One at Rotinthivaite, iii Mr. MNarniont's
collection.

An Arctianl in poor condition taken this year at Brandon, b>' 1W.
Boger, rnay be phialerata, I/arr.
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r Pyrrharctia isabella, S. &- A.-Larvwe seen îin 1894 ; rnoth flot taken
rhere.

ySpiiosorna virgini Ça, Rzr-hsmoth appears to be rare hiere ; it
rdid not corne to light. A rnoth wvas taken ju1y 26th (r895), and some

latwu were seen on AuIg. 25th, and several puipze were found this spring
c tt Brandon.

Spilosonia primia, Slosson.-A inotli evolved on .MAay 9 th (1897)
frorn pupa found at Brandon in April.

Spilosorna antigone, Stirk.-Several, Aug. 25th, etc.
Hyphantria cunea, Dru.-Several, JUne <1894).
Euchoetes collaris, Pitc/.-One at Brandon this season by Mr.

Boger.
Halisidota maculata, .Hzir.-One, at light, J uly i st. (This specimen

Sdiffers considerably from my Hamilton, Ontario, examples.)
Orgyia antiqua, Linn.-One, Aug. i 5 th (1895), at rest on a window

in the city.
Orgyia leucostigma, S. C.- t .- Coinmon at Iight, mniddle to end of

yjtily, and examples taken (also at lighit> on Sept. 24th and 28th.
Parorgyia Clintonii, G. & R.-On JUly 23rd (1895) 1 found two

cocoons of this species in the folds of an old newvspaper in some open
woods. A motli evolved from one about Aug. rst. Trhe otiier produced
several handsome ichneunions.

Parorgyia p)lagiata, IVaZ.-Common at lighit, middle to end of
1 July.

Tortricidia testacea, Pack.-Pairs by beating, June îoth and 14h
3 (1894). Specirnens taken at light, end of june and beginning of July,

thiis year were ail poor.

Ichthytira vau, Fi/c/i.-Several, at light, middle to end of July.

Ichthyura aibosigina, ]iich.-Common at lighit from July 
9

th to

end of month.

* Ichthyura Brucei, 1j. .Edw.-One or two, at Iight, about 2oth of
July.

* Datana ministra, Drui..-One, at lighit., July 2nd.
Nadata gibbosa, S. & /.-Several, at light, June 27 th to JUlY 6th.
Gluphisia trilineata, .Pack.-Common at light during July.
Notodonta elegans, Strk. (No. 12 73, Sinith's List)-Four specimens

at Iight, June 27th to JUlY 2nd.
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Lophodonta angulosa, S. &- A.-A pair at lighit, beginning of July.
Macrurocaml)a l)or-othiea, Dyair.-One at lighit, begining of JuIy.

17hs species wvas described and figured on page 176 of Vol. XXVILI. of
the CANADIAN EN1ToAOLOGIS'r. J)r. Dyar states that ny capture is oniy,
the second known speeînen of tluis inew species, and that it differs froni
the type ln being darker and more heavily marked wvitlu yellow.

Pheosia dimidiata, 11.-S. (rimosa, Pack,.)-A pair at liglit, one oil
Jt:ne 27th, the other on July 26th.

Edenia aibifrons, S. & A.-Several, at lighit, at the end of J une.
Seirodorita bilineata, Pa'c.-JulY Stil (1894), one on a fence iii

the city.
J)asylophia anguina, S. &~ A.-One or two at liglit early in JuIy.

Schizura ipomeoe, Doub.
ci v.r. cinereofrons, Pack.

Both these forms sparingly at light, July :11d to 25t11. But one
specinien (cinereofrons) taken before in the district. JuIy î4th (IS9),
ut rest on a fence.

Schizura eximia, Gr/. (No. 1300, Smithi's List)-Several, at lighît,
early lu July.

Schizura badia, Pzcke. (No. 1302, Siithi's List) - Taken ut liglit
from the end of june until nearly the end of July, but flot common.

Schizura unicornis, S. & A.-Thiree ut light early lu July.

lanassa lignicolor, JVl-J Iy th, three at liglit.

Cerura occidentalis, Lint.-New to mie this seasou ; took one at test
on side of house the first week lu June ; examples came to light an jtine
27th, July z 5th, i8thi and i 9 thi.

Certira cinerea, Walk.-One at liglit, middle of July.

Dryopteris rosea, Wal/.-Commiioin at lighit from JulY 3rd ta end of
month. On June 2-rd (î 894) one takein l ii Park, at rest on a leaf.
Not seen again until this seasan.

Dryopteris irrorata, Pack.-Two, at light, j uly 6th and Sth.

Attacus cecrol)ia, Linn.-A specimen lias been bred froni the laîva by
Mr. Criddle, near Douglas, Manu

Attacus columbia, Sinit/i.-Recorded by M'vr. E. F. Heathi fraîni
Cartwright, aud MUr. Marmont fromn Rounthwvaite. I)r. Fletcher says
that the food plant lu thae Northwest is Elceagnus argentea.
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Y. Actias Lutia, Liinu.--'Thle Rev. WV. Burmian, of this city, reports

Y.the capture of a specfrnen iii Elm Park, and last season in the same

of place 1 picked up a cocolon, rnost likely belonging to this species ; it
cffntained the decayed remains of the larvm.

1i Telea polypheinus, cr-am.--Vinni ipeg and Brandon, at liglit i n Julie.
Anisota virginiensis, Dru-i. -- ecorded froni Miaui, Mfaî., by Dr.

Fletcher. 'l'lie lame~ causing damage to oak treces.
Clisiocam pa fragilis, Stretelh.--Jnily îoth (1896) and later at Bran-

don ; several at lighit and on fences. Also this season at WVinnipeg, at
in light, in July.

Clisiocamnpa arnericana,Harr-.-A moth evolved on July i Sth (1896)
from full-groîvn larva taken on J une 2oth. Several at light this season in
July.

Clisiocampa disstria, Hbei.-One, at Iight, towards end of July.

îe Phyllodesma americana, Ifarr. (No. 1414 Smith's List)-One, at
),light, on July 'St.

Hepialus argenteomnaculatus, Harr.-This inoth appeared to be
t, abtindant here in 1895j. 1 took specimens on the îving inin y garden

abotit dusk on July i ath, i 5 th and z7th ; they were all hovering (a most

it pectiliar flight iliey have) over some high weeds. Specimiens ivere taken
at rest on Ju'y i 3 th and Tune 3oth (1896). On the first mentioned
occasion the moth wvas holding on to a taîl stalk of grass within a yard
or s0 of a railwav track.

SI This is a very variable insect, no two of those captured agreeing in
Stcolour or markings. Mir. Marmnont lias one, taken at Rounithwvaite, îvhichi is
e nearly wvhite. The records of captures at light, where the year is not

given, are aIl for 1897.
(To be continued.>

The readers of' this magazine will deeply syrnpathize wvith. PROFESSOR

H. F. W7ICKRA'M, of tie State University, of Iowa, wlîo lias found lîinself
compelled, in consequence of serions trouble withi his eyes, to give up
the study of Entomologly. He is now disposing of his splendid collec-
ion of North American Coleoptera. This is a rare 0l)portunity for
ý1ntonîologists to complete their representatives of various families of

nbeeties. That bis eyes may ere long be restored to their normal con-
dition is the earnest wish of ail his friends.
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13001 NOT'ICES.

Ti i; ooK o 0v 1ýitRrrISIî urI vrîs practical nmanual fôr Collectoiîs
and Naturalists: 1 vol., PP. 247. (-s. 6d.)

THEL Book oie Biz'îisii FLpKMrîs AIol)lar and l)racticzil Hand-
boo0k for Lcpidopterists: 1 vol., PP. 157. (3s. 6d.) By W\. J. Luicas,
13. A. London: L tJpcott Gi, 170 Strand, WV. C

MNany excellent 'vorks on Britishi Butterfiies hiave been publishied
dtîring thc last tvcnity.five years, and one would naturally suppose thait
thiere wvas littie need of another book on.the subject. Mr. Lucas, hiow.
ever, lias succeecd in producing a very useful and excellent popular
manuial, which will be a welcomce aid to tiiose %who wishi to study the life-
history of butterfiies as wvell as to identify the specimens they may collect
in the Britisli Isies. As it is intendcd for those whio hiave made no
previous study of Élie subject, the authior begins at the beginning, telling
the reader what an inseet is, %vhiat place the butterfly takes in nature, liowv
to capture, set and care for specimens, and then describes each Britisl
species from the egg to the imago in clear and simple language, and in
almost every instance givres admirable drawings of the caterpillar, chrysalis,
and both surfaces of tie irnago. As tiiere are no less thian 266 figures in
illustration of sixty-eight, species, the collector should have no diffictilty
in determining any specinien of butterfiy in any of its stages (except die
egg) that hie înay chiance to find. A book such as thiis should give a great
impetuis to the study of the preparatory stages of British butterfiies, a
section of entoîniology wvhich is usually neglected in favotîr of the niere
collection and arrangement of the perfect insects. A volume such as thlis
on Canadiani butterfiies would be a very welcome aid to a large numnber
of young people %vhiose interest lias been aroused by the beauty and
variety of our species, but whose enthiusiasmi is soon dampened by die
dificulty of obtaining any information about thiem.

I'l'lie Book of Britisli Hawvk-Mýotlis," by the samne author, deals %vitli
asoinewhiat less fainiliar group, and gives inuch useful information thlat ic

wouild othiervise be biard to find. The plan of the wvork is similar to thiat
of the i3utterfly book, and it is wvritten in the same clear and simple style.
As thiere are onîy seventeen species to deal witbi, the wvriter is able to go
more fully into details respecting thieni, and to make bis work ail the mlore
complete and popular. H-e bias also provided artificial keys to thie larvff
and imagines, and tables foàr distinguishing the species wvhere tliure is
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muore than onie representative of the gentus. 'l'ie fiftceni plates with which
the volume is ilhîstrated are very beautiful, and arc admnirably drawnl by
the author hinmself. Eachi species is represented life-size, and is showvn as
a caterpillar on its food-plant, clîrysalis, and imnago. Tiiere are also
eighteen wood-cuts, for thc niost, part illustrating details of structure. Lt
is to be hoped that the author ivili continue his good îvork until lie lias
conmpleted the British Lepidoptera, or at any rate tic more conspictuous
and fanilar faillles.

LiFE HIsToRIEs ov AMERICAN INSIE'cTIs.-13y Clarence 'v\. iVeed: r vol.,
PP* 272. ($î.5c.) New York : The Macmillan Company.

The p)ublication of a l)optllar book on insects is so rare an everit on
îlîis side of the Atlantic that wve heartily welconie an addition to the
numiber, especially Mien it is so excellent an~d satisfactory as the volume
before us. Dr. Weed lias selected some fîve and twcnty more or less
faniiiiar insects, and lu a pleasant mnner lias griven sonie accouint of their
lire histories. 'l'le chapters are quite independent of eachi other and
arranged in no particular order ; the book iay therefore be opened at
random, and the sketch that ma-- bc hit up0fl read without any detriment
10 the continuity of Ulic %vork. Somne of themi îhich deal with such
creattures as the leaf-miners are naturally very brief, sitice so hittle is known
about thiese tiny focs to vegetation, but of otlier species whichi have been
subjects of particular study on the part of the author ive find long and füli
descriptions. Among the latter mav be rnentioned Uic interesting account
of tlîe hibernation of aphides, thie chapters on Il harvcst spiders," the
"ariiiy.worni," etc. An>' one, young or old, îvho lias any desire to read

about the ivonderful, creatures that juhiabit the world, auîd to knowv somte-
thing about thieir modes of life, cannot fail to be pleased with this book,
and to be led on, we should hope, to make his own observations of their
cuirious habits and strange doings. TIhe volume is lîandsoniely illustrated
wvitlî 21 fu-page plates and nearly îoo figuires in the text.

IN'SECTS AND SPIDERS : their Structure, Life Histories and Habits.-By
J. W. Tutt : i vol., pp. z-6. (1 shilling.) London : George Gi&
Sons, Warwick banc, E. C.

In the Annual Report of the Entornological Society of Ontario for
1896 mnuch attention ivas I)aid to the subjeet of teaching natural history,
and especially entoniology, in schools, and the desire ivas expressed ihat
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sorte hiandbook miighit bc drawn Upl for Uic assistance of teachers ini rural
schools. Tu''le volunme before uis is the very book that is needed, if onlly it
deait îvithi Canadiati instead of Britishi insects. In England IlObj(;ct
Lessons "arc a conmpulsory part of the curriculum ini elcinntary schools,
and the teachers are required to give their pupl)s a series of simple
lessons "adapted to cultivate habits of exact observation, statemieut, andl
reasoiug." Thesc lessons are t o Ilon objects and on the phienomcuam
of nature and of comimon life," and a ivide discretion is tUis left ini thîe
hands of Uic teacher. In the country schiools of Ontario no subject could
be more uisefuil than the study iii this way of the commnonest species or
injurious and benieficial insects, and no subject is likely to compare '%'itil
it iii iuteresting the pupils. A further advantage is the case %vith wliich
sl)ecimiers can l)e obtained and the-ir lille histories traced. MNr. l'utt's
volume is admnirably adapted for the uise o>f teachers iii providing lessous
of Uuis kind. After giving a genieral accouint of the external structure
of insccts, their i,îterual organis anîd inetamiorphoses, lie devotes tie

"Lessons" to typical coninmon species of rcdi order, giving simiilar parti.
culars regarding the individuals and aîiy gesneral facts of interest that
bear uI)of Uîein. Eacli insect treated of is also illustrated with plates aîîd
wood-cuts. It is not, howvever, a text-book for puipils, but is meant for die
instruction anîd equiptment of the teachers, affording themn an excellent
founidation uI)of wvhicIî to framie the instructions thiey are to give to tiiose
conîmitted to their charge.

VANESSA MILBERTL.
Iii "'l'lie Buttertiies of the Eastern Provinces of Caniada," by Rev. C.

J. S. Bethune (Eut. Soc. of Ont. Report, 18S94), it is stated that individuals
of this butterfly were seeri as late as the i 8th Oct. I sawv two specimeus
on the 25 th Oct., flying actively across a street near tie Hotel Dieu,

iontreal. Thîis usually commnon butterfly is scarce within the ranîge of
my entomological field 'vork, wvhich is principally confined to the iîorth-
east slope of I-outt Royal, and thc streets of Montreal arounid thai
neighibourlîood. OnIy one othier specimen %vas seeni by nme this seasoti,
and that 'vas also at a late date, the i 9 th Oct. My collection specîmien
was caughit inî 1894, and silice theîî, I hiave inot seen anotlîer in the saine
district uintil the above appeared.

Thuis buttertly wvas comm-on arountd St. Andrewvs East, Que., froni
the Ist to the 4th Aug., 1896. CHARLES STEVENSON, Montreal.

[A specimen wvas seen on the wing at Port Hope on thc 5th of
November last,-ED. C. E.]

4ýIai1ed Deceniber 6th, 1897.
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Acanthoderes, tablec of S)CcicS , 206.
Acao),table of -spCcies, 171.

Aigabintis glabrelhîs, 239.
,%gotoderuis pallipes, i00.
Agrotis catherino, 117, 224.

te crassa, 58,
.1grimasttt, il. gcn., 75.
Alaska, Syrlpli(l'.% fromi, 121.

Anaa insuilaris, 239.
Ancylocera bicolor, 14S.

.4nc'/o.yp/z Long/eil . Sp., 8o.
.. ntlhidlitil, NeUv MCxiCO specCies Of, 220.

il em'argiflatuni, 223.
il gl/se Sj).,222.

interrulptiuni, 223.
ilr,,' . spi, 22o.

et acllifronls, 223.
e îaculosiin, 223.

occidentale, 222.
te pItlîciCI, 222.

.Intliuiphila.\, talble of SpeCies, 171.
Ants and NIyrncuphi lotis inseets froin

Toronto, 100.
AInts, iiakecd and cocoon P111X12e of. 147.
.4nypkeafrta-ii., n. sp., 194.
A11horista -ta 239.

Il mlorosi., 239.
APhyllit ProdUcta, 184.
A4pte, n. gen., 73.

fi ,iotabilis, nl. spi, 73.
Arctiad.,, generic revision of the, 209.

Vun:ziis C/ùzr/olhi, n. Si,., 39.
le chariclea, var. arctica. i 55.
il idalia in Newv Brunswick, 93.
te Meadii, 155.

nevadensis, 155.
platipia, n. spi, 154.
polaris, 1 55.

t Sùyderi, n. Sp., 154.
Arbopaltis fulniinans, 150.
.4rigontp/us, n. gen.. 1 81 (note).

il 4Atsralis, n sp., 184.
Autna placiduin, I 16.
Asdépadiphi!a, nl. gen., 263.

stephanotidiis, ni. spi, 263,
Asemuni atrurn, 105.

et ilStum, 105.
Ashrnead, W. Hl., articles l>y, 5â, 56, 113,

260.
Aspidiotuis perniciosus, 173.

tricodor, Il sp., 266.
Apcietable of SpeCieS, 266.

Atimia confusa, 169.
.-I1/a/u s/'aciz( n. sp., 243.
Auigochlora, Mexican becs of the genuis, 49

63, 68, 176
Auigoclîlora, table of Mlexican species, 68.

et 11rI.ferai, Il. Sp) , 6.
il~~~~~ fllý-lm ' p. 5, 68.

le Pobeyr1soli, n. spi, 69.
le *o-1flse)tii i. sP., 69.

Auilax. nababi, descrip)tionl of larva1, 79.
Aulucera Elliotti, 75.

Bacclia clavata, 130.
et ltiînr, 131.

Baker, C. F., articles lY, .38, 111, 157.
Balaninuis occidentis, 240.
Bankse, N., article l)y, 193.
Barnes, W., article b)y, 39.
Batyle ignicollis, 148.

ilsuturalis, 148.
B3es rererred to l'antirgus and Calliopsis,

generic position of, 287.
Bellainira scalaris, 187.
/?'etgiela, nl. gen., 157.
Bethune, C. J. S., articles b>', 24, 25, 298,

299.
Bibliography of Chrysomelidre, 62.
B3ulucerry spanwvorin, 49.
Bomblycine motlis, molnograp)l1 of: Pack.

MrI, 23.
Book notices, 22, 179, 200, 298.
Bracizypa/lpzts inaruzalius, n. spi, 142
Brainerd. D., article by, 2ý2.
l3rephos infans, early Stages Of, 272.

Mî ifddenclorti, 3.
Brotis vulneraria, 16o.
Butuble flower-beetle, 49.
Butterfiies, bool: of British : L.ucas, 298.

hind wings of, 174.
Tare, 208.

Callidiuni aereum, 107.
1% antennatumn, 107.
.1 janthinuni, 107.

Callimorpha again, 97.
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Callimorpha ritîvicosta, dcscription
larva, 98.

Calliituoxys sangîiniiicolli,, 148.
Calliopsis, becs rcfrrd te gentil.. 287.
Calloides nobilis, 150.

Capiobotes, n. gcn., 73.
Il ?rpuneri, Il. si)., 74.

or

,, filliginosils, 74.
occidentalis, 74.

Cassidini, table or iterai, 61.
Catocala insolabilis, renîiarkable appenr.

ancc or, 76.
Catocala .Sappho, 220.
Gecidomiyitît-iv, in. geti., 247.

Et Il t/lerp/a, 1) sj>., 247.
Centrocîcra decolorati, 170.
Centrticlitis Licbcckii, 39, 89, 245.
Ccraîuîbycidaw of Ontario andl Qucbec, Si,

105, 148, 169, 187, 201.
Ccranbycdxtable of gelncra, 85.

Ccrcyotx hîni er, 239.
Cerotoîna trihîircilta, 12.
Ch.etocnerna, tabl)e of species, 37.
Chclyînorplha argus, 62.
Clhi/ositi .laskc;îsis, n. si) ,1..

Aldrichi, 126.
,graiz.lis, n. si)., 126.
paci/ica, in. Sp., 127.
P/zdoutia, il. si)-, 125.

fi punduatta(Z. nl. SI)., 128.
C/z loîzaspi,çtzuczz/'ii,, n. sp)., 279.

GotÀcrC//i, Il. Se)., 278.
latissimia, nl. SI)., 2S2.

C/z ioua,s piptyîo/iei- /zdcrioplhy//v., nl. var.,
281.

C/z zOlia.çpiS Wiqiate, il. SI)., 280.
Chion cinctus, îo8.

igarganicîts, îoS.
Cliionoýbas vartuna, 219.
Chrysogaster pictipennis, 124.
Chrysonicla labyrinthica, 63.

If pnirsa. 63.
Chrysoînielid.tc or Ontario and Quebec, 7,

29, 6o.
Chrysophantus hielloides. 119g.
Cicada scptendcciîrî in Ohio, 225.
C/tonus basa/is, ni. Si>., 242.
Clytanthus ruricola, 152.
Coccidaw associatcd wviul ants, 90.
Coccida2. collected in iNlcxiCO, 265.
Cockcerell, T. D. A., -articles by, 4, 25,

65, 68, 90, 120, 220, 223, 265, 287.
.)'oxS ,uelll/hr., n. 5I)., 1 20

CI?'/uspacý/frzzs, ni. SI)., 241.
il re;riolus, n. SI)., 241.

Coenonynmpla llaYdeniiî, 156.
C'o/apidea szz6vilala, n. sp., 243.

COlcopîcra Orf aaa 7, 29, 6o, Si, 1-5,
148 169, 187, 201.

Colcoptera ut South California Islands~,
233.

Colias -tiilll(hiîs.1, 219.
Ca2SOniia, 219.
eriphyle, 219.
ettrytheie, 219.

ninterior, lifc hliStOry Of, 249.
lKcvaydîIn, 219.
peliiiîne, n. var. Skiuzcri, 41.
phIilodIicc, înelanic forrnl, 208.

('obtîn bine borer, 161.
Conîst ock icila sabalis, n. var. ill.ianta,

267.
C'oîc/astù NC7C'.tste<l/i', n. si>., 270.
(Coocy, Pt. S., article l>Y, 278.
Cop)tocycla atirichaîicca, 61.

clavata, 6î.
gluttata, 61.

Cocjuillett, 1). WV., article by, 162.
Crepidodera, table of sPccies, 34.
Crinkled flannel inoîli, i.
Criocephialtus, table or species, 106.
Criorlîina verbosa, 141
Cryptîîrtîs alboinactilattis, 114.

Dain. SI)., 113à.
texintus, 114.

C)y'llne PictIus, 149.
le robini.v, 149.

Cynipid.' live ncv gencera or, :!60.
Cyrt in ls p)ygnîw.us, 204.
Cyrtophlortis insintans, 153.

fi verrtiensits, 153.

1)erncestes Mi\annerlieirnii, 244,
ia-rnoraittiS, 244.
tristis, nl. SI)., 244.

I)csînocertus palliatius, 169.
Diabrotica 12-Ipunctata, il.

il longicornis, 7, Il.-
lé vittata, Io*

Diaspis p'rsiuhi/is, ri. si)., 26-,.
Diastictis inceî)taria, 49.
Diliolia borcalis, 37.
1)iptera front Vucatan and Canmpeche, 197.
I)isonycha, table Of species, 32.
Dolydieila, n. gen., i59.

fi, Iloriticna, nl. sp., 159.
Dorydini, soîne niew and litile knou n, 157.
Dorytonius scitatiiosus, ovîposilion tif, 180.
Dragonilies. on rearing, 94.
Di)nning, S. N., articles by, 47, 2.14.
I)yar, 1-1. G., articles b3', 12, 22, 67, 71,

97, 2099 217, 297.
I)yar, 11. G., change of address, 290.
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Ebnr)%tia jlundl gclninnia, 109.
Ectnoîîlic 1E7ntonn logi.itq, Associaition of,

230.
Elpî linî, ble of spcJes~, 10<9.

HElectrie light, colkectinlg aM, 177.
licyclops ci(erulcusç, I 73

1-IldtCO(le5 Colla.risÇ, 240.
Entoniîological Socicty of O)ntario, TlOI

ronItO liTranIcb, 2, 104.
E-ntoirnologic.l .Society tir Ontario, Qnecc

Branch, 104.
Epirrlîantlîis olb6riii.iri., lUc lîistory of,

258.
E*p.Itrix ctiienîcris, 3..
Erista'lis MczIegcnii, 132.

si iontanuq, 134.

ocSI nals 13.3.
E 1aa 60, 181, 224.

Eudcrces, table of ~îcc,152.
Luphoria incla, 50.
Eupocya, notes on, 67.

SIlSossonice, larva of, 68.
Eupoqya Slossonict, two ncwv parasites

froni, 113.
Fitslhiçtis Jolitis, il. SpI) 117.

I l'a1, IL C., article b1', 233.
Fisk-e, W. F'., article by, 26.
Fletcher, J., articles bY, 93, 200.

IFormica fusca, 147.
Il laZsicddles, 147.

French. G. Il , articles by, So, 263, 283.
FYleS, T.- W., articles b>" 79, 258.
Fyles, Rev. T. W., portrait and notice of,

25.

Galcruca externa, i .
Galcrîîcella, table of species, 9.

il xanthorneliena, 7.
lalerucini, table of genera, 7.
Gall.making Diptcra, two new, 247.
Galis, at principlc toohserve in nalniing, 247.
Giîrotcs cyanipeninis, 172.
(iillctte, C. il., article by, 180.
Glyptina, 36.
(SOCS, tabl Of SIlecieS, 2o6.
GOding, I. ' W., article b',, 245.
,;Onlpluinýe, North Anierican, 164, 181.
Gomphus, tablle of iniagoes, 166.

SI nyniplîs. 167.
ra ernuis, 164, iS6.

parvîîlus, 164, r86.
,g,,d'ratits, ni. sp., 184.

l'onocallî,s collaris, 1o6.
Wiacilia mîinuta, 110.
Grapta comitia, t 19.

iliterîngationis, 26, à IS, 219, 273.

lI<rmt~~lC$iesl, il. I.,25,
/faidî, il. gen., 2s5.

Il 1-1., 28Ç.
Ifaof'tsi. i,:ç;ui, . s.,56.

IIazdodcjrtt/lt7.'~/t, I.8S)., 289.
species or, 289.

Illuica, tabhle Of species, 33.
Ililticini, il gcnera, 7.
Ilanlhail, A. W., articles by, 3, 291.
1 fartingtOn, \V. 11., -articles by, 16, 43.
I Ieatla, E. l"., article by, 219.
Icliastils ariffls, 75.

Il Ca-liiornicîîs, 75.
1! [clOPlîils at.rcOl)ilis, 139.

divistis, 138.
l)ychci, i36.
integer, i39.
lalifrons, 13S.
latitarsis, '34.
Ni exicanus, 137.

t iosi.r, n. sp., 137.
Jkmlli/erklsi»a, n. subgenus, 267.
lcînilialictus lustranS, 288.
icIlepis cijuadrigtittatIls, 244.

IkrjwPeootitplîus pi/dus, ni. sp., 181.
licterachthes qua,.drinia.-cuilattus, i to.
Ileteroptera, notes on1 predaceouis, 115.
Ilind wings of day. butterllies, 174,
I-lipocritidiL, generic revision Of the, 209.
Il ippodanuia arnbilZI1a, 23».
Ilunter, W. D., article by, 121.
IIydrcecia Pturputriflýiscia, a 61.
Ily1otrupes bajulus, 1o8.

Sb ligneiîs, 1oS.
flyrenoptera of Vancouver Island, 16, 43.
l-lypogynnila.t, generic revision of, 12

Icitis canadénsis, n. si)., 196.
ilPekhant1 c, n. sp., 223.

Insects and Spiders :Tit, 299.
Ipochus fasciattis, 2o4, 240.

Jurnia ccenia, var. negra, 155.

Keen, J. 11 , 'article I)Y, 285.
King. G. B., articles hi', 9o, 100, 147.
Kîrland, A. 1-1., articles by, 115, 230.

Laniiinx, table of geflera, 202.
Lizthiis, nl. gen., 167.

tg parvuîts, 166, î86.
lecanliadi'aspi's ;'(a<i's, n. sp , 269.
I.etalliini chli/zSpidliS, Il. SI)., 268.

SI el'lieiln. SPI, 267.
Lecauiopsis Iiue0la(c, nl. SP., 9o.
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l.da Urita, 38.
plerdtt, 38. 89, 2.15.

Jcptostylis, table of SP)CCiCS, 207.
l.cp)tir.1, table ori liccies, 188.
II,lîlal delanalltat 1-4o.

il cxlIIstIt 145.
î,iie 1 listories of Ainericanlî.ct 'ed

299.
Il.raccphalus1 1brcVilpcIInis. 285.

cordicolhis, 286.
l,latveia a tii,271.
ILongitarsits, table of spccies, 35.
Lost I.cdra again, the, S9, 245.
Luperodcs incraca, 11.
I.yc-.una, coiliyntaS, 208.
Lyman, Il. Il., articles by, 249, 273.

MNallOta fiacialis, 143.
Mianiestra circunicincta, 57.

il olivacea, 57,
Minitoba Malthls, li.ýt Oi, 291.
iM1antura flrdn,36.
Mcgilopy-gc crispila, 1.
MNegaloPYgid-'e, notes o11, 67.
Melanopli, generi of Northt Anerican

SCUcîdeCr, 200.
Melanlostoiiia niiellinuin, 129

Mea. Ima, 155.
ncia, 155.

if Beani, nl. var., 155-
et Gi/li/ci, nl. Sp.,40.
et nubigena, nl. var. ctipet/a, 41.

Merinini Protetus, 108.
Microcentrtîs caryaý, 38, 89, 246.
.Microclytus gazelîtîla, 153.
Microdon niegalogaster, 123.

il viridis, 123.
MNicrorliopial.t, table af spcCies, 6o.
ArIo/a canadaînsis, n. sp., 54.

ru/-tiopt/tra/is, nl. si),, 54.
Mi\off.it, J. A., articles by, 16o, [77, 224.
Molorchius biniaculatus, 148.
Manodlontonieruis stignia, 59.

Il viridaetnetis, 59.
MNonohanntiiiis, table Oi species, 205.
Manoxyia consputa, Ia.
.Mollis. book, nf Britishi Lucas, 298.
NLutrtfeldIt, Mary E., article bY, 71.
Myriiecaphilotis insects froi T'oronto, 100.

Necydalis niclittus, 169.
Needhani, J. G., articles by, 94, 144, 164,

î8î.
Neoclytuis, table of species, 151.
Netiration, new niethod of studying, 199.
Nomienclature, miles for regîîlating: WVal-

singliani and Durrant, 22.

<)briiin, mul>îiîi,1 111.
Odluntulta, table ai SpICe, Go.

(Edionychis, tablle ai slpccies, 30.
Op/ziiogçomlphu.r C'ar-o/', n.- NI, , 183.

/O/foltllUs, il. sp. I.S'2.
Vr il. gen., 167, 181 (noiec).

Ortlilltica1 copalina, 35.
Orthoptera, guide to genera andi

lication :Scîîdder, 200.
Ortiloptera or Nova scati.a l>irs, 2..
()rthlîopîera, synonynlcal and dlescriptic

niotes on North Aniierican, 73.
Orthosonia, lrunncuni, 83.
Qsborn, Il., article by, 89.
Osija, ncwv famnis fraîîî New Nlcxico, 65.

le cer-asi, nl. Sp),, 66.
Pýheitax, nl. si)., 66.

Otiorliynicbusi ovatuls, 100.

l>achYta, table ai sPecies, 170.
l'an/oc//s ra,,adiesis, nl. sp., 55.

et similis, nl. sp) , 55.
Panurginus, species belonging t(>. 290.
I'atntrgusç, becs reterred t0 geflhiS, 2,S7.
1 eapilio Ajax, 119, 208.

e, Asterias, newv food plant for, 263.
te roilluS, 20S.

Parabolocratus flaviclus, i 5S.
if Urugt'aYensis, 157.

Paran<lrena aindrenaides, 288.
Pa-aph/epsius, n gen., 1 58.

ramiosts, nl. ip., 158.
Parasite ai 1Ilemnipteraus eggs, 25.
Patrasitie diseases ai poultry :l'lîcobald,

179
I>ara/e)-as, nl. gen., 262.

il /lubihardî. n sp., 26z.
P'atton, WV. Il., articles bY, 59, 247, 24S.
Pc/ccys/oina eupayie, nl. sp)., 113.
Idenîacoccus Aiuer-icane, nl. sp., ()I.
Phikainnus, notes an, Iii

le ailerica/uts, nl. Sp., 11 2.
PhobetulS caînatulS, 240.
Piior/da ru/uvora, nl. spi., 162.
I>/yciodes 1/aruvesi, nl. si)., 155.
I'hyllobratica, table ai species, il.
1lhy)llatreta, table ofispecies, 36.
Phymatocles, table ai species, 107.
Physocneinii brevilineuni, i a6.
Physonota unipunctata, 61.
Phytan pallidum, i i i
Pieris Ochsenheimeri, 156.
P/tesiocrivrius lob icefts, nl. sp., 19t).
Illagionottus speciasus, 150.
Plagithillysus, table or species, K51
Platychirus cbixtopodus, 129.
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Pl'iliti ivllis, 8
l'r eîtryîila.i, îe Canadian gcnera anid

%p)CCieS, 5..
Irgn hsoliscu ris, 184.

'azra/?îCo/ti-li, il, si)., 24.

et table of specic%, 48.
l',ttocertts %ttpernotittuS, 20.

Iloanî:.'r . gen., 290.
a:tlinps, 290.

r'. dlIastc$>et,/id lus . Sp., 139.
I'uiiîeiIricelliIltlîtialis, 149.

Ilyraiic3s Altlanta, 27.
I'yrgais tessellita, p)rucpar.1ory Stages o,

R4lCart n aggot, 162.
lRhagiuînl linieatniii, 170.
1Ihwolî;îîs luplîanthxe, 2.39.
lRhoptloccra, iiew% species andl variet ics of,

Rhupa.11lîs singusinicollis, î06.
eîper,ýic /?/zearii*, il. S110 92.

Robcrtson, C., articles liy, 63, 17é.
Roînailcîîmi atomiaritiii, 109.

le ruculuili, 109.
Rhophites canuIs, 288.

qu Itinqttes)inosIIs, 288.

S-11 1osé scale, fdpltsOf, 173.
Sceloly'îrius Inacullicollis. S.
Schistoccrca Amclricana rit Toronto, 89.

le mirabilis, n. sp)., .53.
'ýu1der, S. 1Il., article lîy, 7.3.

Seiffiophora tenebrifera, 177, 224.
SI>inc fusci., description of larva, 77.

letablle of la1rWIC, 77.
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